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MINUTES 
General Assembly of Members of the 16th 
Annual Meeting of the European Society for 
Dermatological Research 
T he IIlternJriol13l Conference Centre, Geneva, Switzerland , June 24, 1986 
Willi am J. C unliffe, Secretary 
Prescllt : A ma ximum of 55 ;lttended the meeting . T here were no 
a po logics for absence. 
Milllltes of the Last Gelleral AsselJlbly 
T hese were approved without dissent . 
Report of the Trcasllrer 
B. J. Verm eer reported that the fin ancial state of th e ESDR 
VV"as sa ti sf."1c tory. The balance in our bank accounts was on the 
ot:"de r of 11 6,000 Dutch guilders. This represents an increase of 
approximately 4,000 guilders compared to last year. During the 
pt:"csent fi nan cial year the income from fees was ve ry similar to 
las t year, on the ord er of 55,000 guilders, and from supportin g 
J"nembers 42,000 guilders. T here was less income from the ex-
hi b its and , as in previous yea rs, there was a grant from the Dutch 
government, wh ich kind ly contribu ted toward the runnin g ex-
p e 1lses of the annual meeting of 1985. 
O n the expense side, the secretary's and treasure r's fees were 
so m ewhat higher, on the ord er of 46,000 guilders. T he reason 
fOt:" thi s was that the secretary's ex pcnses includcd so me pay ments 
madc in the present and previous fina ncia l yea rs, consequent upon 
c h ange in thc secretariat. Rcccntl y the treasurer has had to pay 
n"ore cxpcnses to his secretary. The contribution to thc JID was 
o n the o rder of 67,000 guilders; th e guest Icctures cost 13,000 
g uildcrs. B. Vermcer ex plained that one problem with the fi-
nancing of the JI D was that although the ESD R membership fees 
at:"e pa id in guilders, the Society pays fo r the Journ al in dollars. 
Beca use of the flu ctuat ing doll ar rate, usuall y in f.1Vo ur o f the 
dollar, the Society somctimes loses a li ttle moncy . W. van Vloten 
VV"ondcrcd whcther it might be poss iblc to pay thcJID in guilders, 
si ncc Elscv ier is a Dutch/ Am erican compan y. Howcver, as the 
J o urnal is pri nted in Amcrica thi s is unlikely; B. Verm ee r wi ll 
investigatc. J. S. Sa m at co mmented that the Socicty should makc 
somc profit from the Geneva meeting. O ur thanks arc due to 
B . J. Vermeer. 
R ep(lI't of the Prosra lJllII l' COllllllittee (P . Fri tsch, C hail"ln 3n, B. M. 
Cza rn etzk i, J. P. O rtonn e, A. J. T hody, J. S. Saurat) 
P. Fritsch commcnted that thcre was li ttle to add to what mem-
bers knew already about the existin g meeting. He addcd that the 
C hairman for thc next Programme o mmittee wasJ . P. O rronn e. 
The Board asked the members to please thi nk about co lleagues 
VV"ho co uld give guest lectures or contribute to wo rkshops, and 
to inform the Secretary . 
P. Fritsch commented that this year we received a reco rd num-
ber of abstracts (392) w hich werc considered by the Joint Pro-
gt:"a mme Committee. Ninety-two (23.5%) were rejected and 300 
(76.5%) were accepted-IOO as posters and 200 as forma l pre-
scntat ions in cither plenary or concurrent sess ions. This year wc 
have mcreased thc number of concurrent sessions to four. In 
discussions our mcmbership fclt that it was c scntial to havc con-
currcnt sessions. It was also pointcd out that at thc reccnt SID 
meeting in the United States all abstracts wcre acceptcd; appa r-
ently thIS dId not producc much in thc way of cmbarrass mcnt 
from poor papcrs. 
Quite co rrectly , K. Wolff pointed out that there werc some 
typing crro rs in thc booklet , of which th is Sccretary was awa rc. 
Unfortun atcly therc was li tt lc timc betwcen thc programme meet-
I11 g and the sClcntlfic mecting, and this meant that there was 
virtuall y no time to check thc proofs. It was also suggestcd that 
it woul d bc a good idea to have an index systcm. Although this 
wou ld be an Idea l SituatIon, tlmc restraints might not makc this 
pos~ible . The Sccreta ry rcmindcd the membership that in the 
U111tcd Statcs they do not havc such a book let and that our mem-
bcrs appreci ~ tc rccciving the booklet before the meeting. The 
secreta nat wIl l try theIr best to inco rporatc these suggestions. 
~here was also considerable discuss ion about ,,';orkshops and 
thcl r tl1ll1ng. In vIew of the Ii kclihood that thc Post Educa tion 
Coursc will continuc, the Programmc Committec will consider 
having thc workshops aga in on a Sunday evening. It was sug-
gcsted by H. Schaefer that thc prescnt systcm tricd in Gcneva of 
hav ing the workshops on a Sund ay evening could be continued. 
O n the other hand , B. za rnetzki thought that the workshops 
could bc spread over 2-3 days, giving people the possibili ty of 
attendl11g as man y workshops as possiblc. C lea rl y, the dccision 
is now in thc hands of thc Programme Committce. The decision 
is 111ulti f.1cto ri al, depcnding on the number of abstracts and thc 
timing ofthc postgraduate sym posium. R. Marks emphasised thc 
nced for thc posters to maintain thc status cq ual to that of formal 
prcscn tations. 
Postgradllate Edllcatioll COllllllittee 
J. Rin g thanked the mcmbers of this c0111mittec-M . Grcaves, 
E. C hristophers, L. Juhlin, H . Schaefer, and K . Wolff. Fecdback 
from thc membcrship indicated that thc postgraduate session was 
well received. It was attendcd by about 400 pcople, and cveryonc 
agrccd unanim ously that it w as an cxccllent innovation and must 
be continucd. K. Wolff, the C hairman, in conj un ction with J. 
Rin g, 31ready has suggcstions for next ycar. 
Report of the Editor of Th e J OIIY/iai of Illflest((!atille Demla/olos), 
Dr. Howard Baden, the Ed ito r of the J1D, expressed his plca-
surc at attending thc mccting and gavc his rcport. 
Dr. Badcn rcpo rted thc fo llowing: 
"Thc Journ al has continued to grow' in 1985, and we received 
and published thc largcst num ber of original reports cvcr. The 
dccision of thc SID Board with the concurrcnce of the ESDR to 
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all ow us to buy m ore pa ges w ill permit us to pub lish m o re papers . 
In the past few years we have had to reject so m e pape rs for lack 
of space, bu t fortun ate ly this is no lo nger th e case. We w ill of 
course, m ai ntain the sa m e hig h standards in eva lu at in g submitted 
manu scri pts. 
"Last january E lsevier commenced pub lishin g o ur j o urn al and 
this was don e rath er sm oothl y, and all of us at th e editoria l offi ce 
appreciate th e hard wo rk o f the ir staff. I also woul d like to thank 
the Williams & Wilkins Co. for its cooperation. We shall not 
forget the hi g h quality of its performance over the years. 
" I have received a number of favorable comm ents o n the new 
fo rmat of the j ourna l and the change in th e cover. Althoug h an 
improved image ma y help, in the end we shall be judged by the 
content and th e q uality of the manuscripts. We sti ll have so m e 
fin e tunin g to do w ith E lsev ier and I would appreciate hearin g 
abo ut an y suggesti ons for im provement. 
"' In Th is Issue ... ' is a new feat ure o r- the j o urnal w hi ch has 
been well rece ived as judged by a li mited survey o f o ur rea ders hip . 
T he co mmittee he lpin g to choose the papers (D rs. Irw in Brav-
erman, N aomi Kanof, and Lloyd Kin g), as we ll as G in a Kolata 
w ho writes the m , are to be cong ratu lated. We are fortun ate to 
have a distin g uished and talented science writer doin g this and 
we arc indebted to o ur Ed itor Em eritus N ao mi Kanoffor m aki ng 
the connectio n. We ho pe that the rev iews he lp o ur readership 
understa nd and appreciate so m e of the papers in w hi ch the science 
is beyond their knowledge. Please let m e know your res ponse to 
th ese and I wi ll pass them o n to the co mmittee. 
" I wou ld li ke to stress aga in the need for rev iewers o n all topics. 
Althou g h we have had some vo lunteers as a res ul t of o ur pub-
lished no ti ces, they arc too few. Sen io r in vestigators and hea ds 
of departmen ts and research units are not cooperatin g in id enti-
fy in g o n a current basis those indi v idu als in their g ro ups who 
could help . It is diffi cult for th e Editors to iden tify from a lis t of 
autho rs o n a paper those indi vidu a ls w ho are poten t ial reviewers 
for o th er papers . 
"The number and distribution of m anuscripts received in 1985 
is shown in Tab le I. We ex perien ced anothe r in crease beyond 
·1984 of some 40 papers and expect th at there m ay be m ore g rowth 
in future yea rs. T he dafa o n orig inal reports are s hown in .Ta bl e 
II. T he ratio of m anuscripts received fro m Europe and N o rth 
Am eri ca co ntinu ed quite consta nt. We shall print about 50% of 
submitted manuscrip ts as a result of our new pa ge allotm ent, 
which I am sure is good news. At the p resent tim e publi ca tion 
of papers is solely based o n quality as we ha ve adequate space as 
d iscussed abo ve. T his could change, however, if the numbe r of 
submitted manuscripts furth er in creases. 
"The number of reviewers has in creased aga in thi s yea r (Table 
III) and I a m indebted to those individuals w ho have th o ug htfull y 
and promptly rev iewed papers. M an y ind iv idu als rev iew m ore 
than o ne pape r and this is parti cul arl y true fo r m embers of the 
Ed itorial Board. 
" We published a reco rd num ber of pages in 1985, 11 5 1, whi ch 
is 26 more than we are all oted and for whi ch extra payment w ill 
have to be made to Williams & Wilkins. T he number of publi shed 
m anuscripts is up to 215, w hi ch is hi g her than any prev ious yea r 
(Table IV). If the hi g h submissio n rate of q ua li ty m an uscripts is 
maintain ed the in creased page all owa nce sho uld all ow us to pub-
lish even more papers." 
C. Lapiere reported that there is inadequate contact between 
the Board of the jl D and the ESDR. P. Fritsch co mmented that 
the rev iews by G. Kolata were mu ch app reciated by the E uro-
Table I. Distribu tio n of Pape rs Rece ived in 1985 
O riginal reports 
Ed itorials 
Supp lements 
Letters to the Edito r 
486 . 
10 
35 
II 
542 
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Table II. O ri g inal Reports 
Submitted 
Accepted 
I~ ejcctcd 
Other (rev isions, etc.) 
486 
252 (52%) 
2 17 (45'Yo) 
17 (3%) 
peans, but he informed the m embership that there illa y be SOme 
cost in curred by the ESD R o n a proportional bas is, for this new 
venture. 
e lil'lica" ), O riel/ted Pub licat iollS 
(1) This yea r sho uld see the publication of two books repre-
sentin g two m eetin gs o n genetics-one in Oslo and o ne in the 
United States. The in vited ed ito rs arc G . Wuepper and T. Gedde-
Da hl. (2) Karger did not like o ur nam e o n the front of the book 
but is happy with the logo. The m embe rs accepted this fact. 
In the d iscussio n it was em phas ised that if an o rga niser of a 
clinically o ri ented symposium wis hed to publish the proceedin gs, 
then H. Honigs m an n must be given th e first chance of publica-
tion; however, he does have the right to refuse. 
Appointlllcnt oj New Melllbers 
The fo llowin g co lleagues w e re accepted for m embership: 
Au stri a-N. Romani (Inn sbruck), J. Smolle (Graz) 
Belgium-R. Rowlands (Leuven) 
Finland-M . H annuksa la (Oulu), N . Mashikilleyson (Helsinki) 
France-M. Bagot (Creteil), D. I-Ianau (Strasbourg) , B . Cou-
lo mb (Crcteil ), M . T. Cavey (Valbo nn e), J. Czernielowski 
(Va lbo nne), F. Raynaud (Paris), P. Sajag (Creteil) , R . Payne 
(C rcteil) , P. M orIiere (Crctei l), C. Prost (C rcteil) 
Italy-M . P ica rdo (Rome), G . Dove il (Turin) , M . M ass imo 
(Turin), L. Francesca (Turin) 
japan-T. H as him.o to (Tokyo), I. K ataya m a (Osaka) 
T he N etherl and s-J. Boer (Deventer) , D . M. Boors m a (Am-
sterdam) , P. E. J. Van E rp (Amsterdam), P. C. M. V an de r 
Kerkhof(Amste rd am) , P. C. van Voors t Vader (Amsterdam), 
A. M. M. Kiekhui s (Leiden), S. Pavel (A m sterdam) 
Sa udi Ara bia-N . Kallias (Kuwait) 
Spain-V. A. Alleg re (Barcelona) 
Sweden-A . M . Ros (Stockho lm), M. Lindberg (Stock ho lm) 
United Kingdom-J. N . W . Barker (London), S . M . Breath-
nach (London), It Cerio (Lo ndo n) , M. Edward (Glasgow), P. 
J. Dykes (Cardiff), It D. R. Camp (Lo ndo n) , J. Fe rg uson 
(Dundee), W. J. Hume (Leeds) , E. In g ham (Leeds), J. Kearney 
(Wake fi eld), F. M . Watt (London), M. I. White (Aberdeen), 
D. T urn er (Greenford), J. Kearney (Wakefield) 
West Germany-A. Kapp (Frieberg) , J. Schweitzer (Heidel-
berg), S. So il berg (Frankfurt) 
I~es igll a tio ll s 
There were no resignations and no dea th s. 
Officers oj thc Board 
There was conside rable, and at times intense, discussio n o n the 
problem of appointments to the Board . K . W olff and C. Lapiere 
m ade m any va lua bl e comments. At the suggestio n of E. Frenk 
it was necessary to refe r to the statutes for discussio n . The Board 
recommended the fo llo win g decisions based o n the number of 
Table III. Reviewers 
N o rth Am eri ca 700 
Europe 256 
Other 31 
Tota l 987 
VOL . 87, NO. (, DECE MB ER 19R(' MINUTES 797 
Table IV. Statistics of Publication From 1977 Through 1985 
1977 1978 1979 1980 
M a nuscripts received 282 250 336 351 
Pages published 971" 79 1 97 1 990 
Original reports 111 139 
'-'Twenr y fewer special iss lie p3pcrs compared to 1982. 
"In dicates pages had less printed materia l. 
"'Th e Illlmber or allo tted pages ror 1982 was 947. 
"Th e Illll11 bl'l' or allo tted pages was 11 25. 
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years certain members have been on the Board and our previous 
I Board meeting . 
A . T hody left the Board after six very valuab le yea rs. G. Volden 
and B. Vermeer were due to re-election , but G. Volden did not 
wish to be re-elected and the offi cers thankcd him for his help . 
T h e Board recommended that B. Verm eer be re-e1ected, and 
the new Board members are G. Wantzin (Copenhagen) and 
D. M . MacDonald (London). T his iss ue was then voted on . There 
was one member agai nst, five abstentions, and forty-nine in fa-
vo ur. 
T h c ncw officers of the Board arc P. Fritsch (President), W. J. 
C unliffe (Secreta ry), and B. J. Verm eer (Treas urer). 
T h e Programme Co mmittee is J. P. O rtonne (Chairman) , 
B. M . Cza rn etzki , J. Karvonen , and D. M. MacDonald. 
Secretary's Report 
T h e Secreta ry's repo rt was purposely placed at this point in the 
meeting so that he could perhaps bring together so me of the items 
al ready discussed and integ rate a few facts about which the mem-
bers might wish to know. 
T he Secretary thanked J. Saurat for organising the meeting so 
well and congratul ated J. Rin g and the Postgraduate Committee 
for putting together a Sunday's excellent ed uca tional sess ion. 
T he Society is health y. At this meetin g we had a record of 520 
participants and our membership , which was 480 prio r to the 
J11.eeting, has now risen by 52 to 533. T he Board can now accept 
nominations at any time throug hout the yea r. 
O ur Sta tutes and membership list are now virtually out of print 
and Schering (Germany) has kind ly offered to print these book-
le ts. 
In an attempt to increase our supporting members w ho con-
tri bute £500 per annum , the Society is hav ing printed, by the 
generosity of Roche (U.K .), an information booklet abo ut the 
Society. These will be used to info rm our new, potential sup-
porting members. 
T h e Secretary reported that it had been suggested by A. J. 
T h ody that it would be preferable to ha ve at least one nonmedica l 
person assigned to the Board. 
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1981 1982 1983 1984 1985 
410 427 411 " 503 542 
1023 944' 11 27<1 11 2J<i 11 51<1 
161 187 193 197 215 
T he Secretary reminded the membership that the newsletter 
was mailed twice yea rl y and that he would like to know of any 
item that the members may w ish to include-such as the dates 
of the meetings. He emphasised that he was happy to use the 
letter as a mailing system for members . 
The Secreta ry also thanked the members for improving the 
way in which they had completed their abstract form fo r the 
annual scientifi c meetin g. O nl y 10 forms had to be retyped for 
the present meeting; the abbreviation list w hich had been circu-
lated with the abstracts had also clearly been of considerable help. 
In the past, there has been considera ble discussion as to w hy 
the SID had their meeting in April w henever there was a joint 
meeting in Europe. The SID meets at the sa me time as the Tri-
society. Initi all y this was for historical reasons , but there are now 
two reasons: to allow cross-fertili sation between dermatologists 
an d other disciplines, and to demonstrate to nonderm atologic 
colleagues that dennatologic resea rch in the United States is of a 
high standard. 
T o minimise any misunderstandin g between the two Societies, 
a representati ve of the ESDR Board will attend the SID Board 
meeting, and conversely, one of their members will attend our 
Board meetings. 
Place a/ld Date oj Subsequellt Meet;ngs 
1987-Aging and Skin Cancer and the ESDR C linically O rien ted 
Internationa l Symposium , Rome, Italy, February 15-17, 1987. 
17th ESDR Annual Meeting, Amsterdam , Sunday, March 29 to 
Wednesday, April 1, 1987. Abstracts to be received by the Sec-
reta ry (W. J. C unliffe) by December 15, 1986. 
A ll y O ther Bus;//ess 
There was no further business. Dr. J. Saurat expressed his thanks 
to the Board during his term of office and welco med P. Fritsch 
as the new President. 
